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the fair.
The ReglnafHlgh School cadets left 

for a two weeks' camp at Long Lake 
on Thursday last.

Pilot Butte Picnic. Vol. 11 No.
•„v ' ?A very enjoyable picnic under the s 

auspices of the Women’s Auxiliary of = 
the English Church was held at Pilot == 
Butte on July 12 th. This annual « 
avent is now becoming quite popular —

Church of England 
be built at Pense from 

drawn by Storey & Van Eg-
IS• A new brick 

church is to 
plans 
mond.

T. R. Davidson has been awarded I ind draws a pretty good crowd each I £j| 
the contract to build a two storey | year that the weather is good. =

The band from Balgonie was in at- rs 
tendance and discoursed good music. ■ 

The sports were well contested, s 
PUot_Butte football boys defeated the = 
Balgonie boys, the score being 2-0 In —» 
favor of Pilot Butte. Rain prevented 5 
the playing of the baseball match. g 

Gordon Grant, Inspecting engineer | The tug-of-war was won by Balgonie. si
The races resulted as follows:
100 yards, boys under 15—1, H. ~ 

Zink ham; 2, F. Rust; 3, W. Better- S3

MonReguldr
$1.00,1.25, 1.50

Shirts

Ami Regular
$1.09, 1.25, 1.50

Shirts

«a * On Improvem i emframe building across the track. His 
tender was $2,084. 161 ï.

FIRE INÊ.W/ MThe marriage of Mr. Sidney James 
‘ Chappie Blackmore to Miss Ivy Anna 

Leah Evans, both of Regina, took 
place last Thursday.

pairiss in the World,

75c75c*•
■

FARM LANDS
HEALTH

of the N.T.R., has been appointed to 
succeed Chief Engineer Hugh Lums- 
den who recently resigned.t ■r :Debentures of the city of Regina I idge. —
amounting to $313,600 have been 100 yards, girls — 1. Etto Me- £ 
awarded to the Northern-Crown Bank, I Gregor; 2, L. Zlnkham; 3, M. Zink-| ^ 
the price being $316,130.72.

J. Addison Reid & Co. have pur
chased the $6,000 debentures of the 
Regina Public Schools. The price Is 
$6,055 and accrued Interest.

N. A. Smith, a sheriff’s officer, was 
fined $10 ahd costs for assaulting a 
German woman while attempting to 
take goods which had been seized.

; 1
1«S7 South BO

All Sizes 14 to 17. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY |
| T7ACTORIES, as you know, arc done with Summer Shirts; hence one who has delayed until now j 
1 r* pushing out samples and remainder stock naturally takes, not what the goods are worth, but what he I 
I can get Two of Canada’s Largest Shirt Makers made it possible for us to give the Greatest Shirt ] 
1 Bargains ever offered in Regina. Greatest in value giving, greatest in the quantity offered for sale, and j
1 greatest in variety. Light and dark colors, cuffs attached and detached, some cut coat style and others regular. [
I This Sale will last for Seven Business Days, commencing SATURDAY, July 24th, and \

A splendid opportunity to lay in a stock of Shirts. In some cases

ham.
100 yards, boys under 10—1, F. | — 

Miller,; 2, W. Zlnkham; 3, G. Miller.
1, J. Scott Imperial Ban'Men’s race, 100 yardi 

2, Hunt; 3. F. Welsbrod.
I

HEAD ÎOFFICE

Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Reserve - - . -

Regina Exhibition.

As the date of the provincial ex
hibition draws neater, we are able to 

Kennedy & DaHas, proprietors of I gajn a more comprehensive idea of 
the City, Luach Counter, have dissolv
ed partnership. After August 1st the 
business will be carried on by Mr.

D. B. WILKIE, 
HON. BOOT. JAJPFBA

the magnitude of the undertaking, 
the immense amount of work neoes- 

to ensure its success, and the

acunrm in obbat
Bank, Ltd. H-----

BRANCHES INsary
completeness of detail in the ar"'l § ClOSÎtl^ Oil ttlC 3^t.
:ZrL“U,T?.,Lr‘|| at prices less than manufacturers cost.

Kennedy.
Thos. Molley, machine operator at 

this office, 16ft on Monday evening tor 
to spend a tew days at his home in 
Brandon to recuperate from a severe 
attack of quinsy. .

MANITOBA, 8A.SKÀ
jUZBBO. ONTARIO,

Varmla* ud teaeral8
i/

The racing and stock entries are fill
ing rapidly.
recommendation of the Regina Board 
of Trade has been adopted, to the I SS 
effect that the stake races be all J S 
thrown open to close and name Fri
day July 23rd, and that tnjnumber 1 |3 
eight, (The Saskatchewan Stakes) I as — 
the words “for horses owned and — 
bred in Saskatchewan” be cut out, zE 
thus leaving the race open to the I 
whole world. Never during the life 2=
Of the association has such an in- I 3 
teres t been displayed. Never have ~

Almost I —

7 allowed atjssaIn this connection a
Hon. F .W. G. Haultain, T. H. 

Blacklock, J. K. Mclnnis, H. W. Laird, 
W. m. Martin, M.P., and others from 
Regina attended the funeral of the 
late Senator Perley at Wolseley last 
Saturday.

~ The Foxlelgh cricketers were de
feated by a Regina team on Saturday. 
Foxleigh only got 7 runs while Regina 
got over the hundred.

entertained to dinner at the

Look Over This List of Articles1 M
t. A WHTHI

i

Prices, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c :

PEThe visitors

See If There Isn’t Something Here You Want
were
Wascana in the evening.

entries been so numerous, 
all the available space in the build
ings and on the grounds has been 
taken up.

The attention of our readers Is 
directed to the advertisement of the 
McCusker Implement Co. which ap
pears in this Issue. Farmers would 
profit by paying their show rooms a 
visit while In tM6 city attending the 
fair.

Of——A number Of individual I S3 
exhibitors from the three prairie pro- 35 
vinces have entered full carloads oi I g Mouse Traps. . . 
stock, consisting of Clydesdale and Carpet Tacks ..
Percheron horses, and thoroughbred = g Beaters ... 
cattle of every description. Oneex- g Cake CutterB' ' 
hibitor has entered a carload of thor- = (Craters
oughbred hogs. From indications to g Tea Kegttle or Teap0t Knobs j 
hand there are many others to fol- I —
low, and though extensive enlarge- 2 ........ ............ --------- M
ments in housing and handling stock = Nail Brushes ..................... • • • • 1
and catering to the public needs are g Wire Nails, any size, per pound .............
being pushed forward by the officials, I Z Tin Pie Plates, 9 or 10 inenefi ........
it is safe to say that the associa- = Kitchen Paring Knives . .
tion’s capacities will be stretched to s= Wire Strainers.............
the utmost to meet, the demands g Wire Egg Beaters -.............
made upon them. Booth privileges g Dover Egg Beaters...........
are almost all taken, over $1,000.00 = Vegetable Graters.............
worth.having already been,sold. The g p0tatoe Mashers....

horse stables are nearly — 
completed, and the new grand stand g 
accommodation, providing additional I —- 
seating capacity for 2,600 people,is I — 
well under way. This is the first sec-1 ^ 
tion of the new grand stand as de-___
signed for the Dominion Exposition g Glass Lemon Squeezers

that their name appears on such new in igll. It will be provided with in- ss Tin Dippers, 1 quart............
commission they are requested not to j atvidual comfortable chairs, manufac- g Granite Mixing Spoons . .
act in any manner as a justice of the ! tured expressly for the purpose. The I g Granite Pic Plates........
peace after the 31st inst. I association is making every effort I = Tin Pot Covers.....................

Herbert Middleton,* young man 22 possible to ensure «««£“ S

'jSiïi ^^ ^ p »,,« Sp„Dg.
was taken with cramps in deep water run on the 28th, and‘ * = Dish Mops ........
and his friend not being able to swim east an wes an rcouired =

I could not assist him out. Undertaker 1 ^ 29th. Any information re^^d g

Speers of Regina went out and ^ ^ *
pared the remains for burial which Jk*» ■ intending competi- =
took place yesterday. | urged tQ ^ * tbeir ap- =

plications with the least possible de- g

.15cRetinned Dippers, 1 quart...........
Granite Saucepans, 4 quarts. 
Granite Kettles, 4 quarts ...
White Granite Basins...........
Carpet Beaters .........................
Le Pages Liquid Glue...........
Stove Polish ........... .... ..........
Dust Pans.................................
Fire Shovels.......... ...........
Paint Brushes............
Child’s White Decorated Mags
Rolling Pins, best___
Wire Extension Bowl Strainers
Wire Soap Dishes......................
Wire Sink Strainers....................
Heavy Tin Dippers, 1 quart...
Tin Milk Strainers...........
Tin Pails, 10 quarts.........
Paint Brushes.........................
Scrub Brushes ......................
Tin Covered Pails...............
White Granite Basins.........
Grey Granite Wash Basins.
Grey Granite Dippers, 1 quart. . 
Rqtinned Cullenders and Strainers
Towel Rollers.................
Stove Brushes.................
Shoe Brushes.................
Galvanized Pails...........
Nail Hammers...............
Hatchets ...........................
Basins........................

......10c

............ 10c
Lantern Glasses............
Dust Pans................. ..
Mrs. Pottsiron Handles
Paint Brushes............
Fire Shovels..............
Wire Kitchen Forks

... 5c 

.. 5c
15c

,16c10c5c The ma 
ing easy and

1-Burner 
8-Burner 
8-Buroer 
Doable L

15c____10c
....10c

...5c 

... 5c
On Monday Hugh Armour waa fin

ed $3 and $3 costa tor the Improper 
. management of his automobile which 

resulted Jo the running away of .An
drew Lytle’s horses. The Incident oc
curred on the trail towards Pilot 
Butte.

Rumor has It that the race for the 
vacant aenatorahip haa the following 
starters so far: J. W. Smith, G. W. 
Brown, Hon. A. E. Forget of Regina, 
and B. Prince of Battletord. From 
present accounts the last named seems 
to have the lead.

15c
..15c 

15c or 2 for 25c 
...15c

15c5c V
5c
5c 16c

.......... 5c1 . .15c :

5c !15c i!..20c H 
____20c I

,10c :. '. . .I . ,10c 
. ’.-10c : Five: Gaflor 

; Gasoline, b
............ 20c I10c 20c £10c :20c a* ...flOc i2fc

s
;.....eeeee»»»»*

10c s= :new race Fly Killers.......................................
Cake Turners................. ............................
Wire Toasters.............................................
Coppered W ire Coat or Hat Hooks.. 
Match Safes................................................

........... 20o 1The deputy, attorney general has 
advised justices of the peace that It 
has been decided to issue a new emu- 
mission of the peace, to take effect on. 
the first of August next, and that un
less they are notified before that date

. . lOc . . . . .
20c :

10c :20c 3 i Scorth tr...10c ____20c ■... 10c 20c 1 >
10c 20c
10c 25c
10c "25c

Visitor10c 25 c
10c

....10c
25c I !15cWire Soap Savers..............................................

Victor Flour Sifters...........................................
Glass Lemon Squeezers,'large size ;.........
Wire Toasters.......... ..............................................
Skirt or Trouser Hanger ...................................
White Granite Mugs or Cups.................

Wire Coat Hangers............
Can Openers...........................
Tack Hammers......................

25c15c When in R 
them at HOW] 
be ready for yoi

10c . ..».25c. ,15c..........10c 25c15c10c :25c15c...10c 25c :15c10cLamp Glasses1 M. G.*

:Millinery Cut in Two |DRUG DEPARTMENT

Get yonr Drugs, Patents and Household Wants at the place where the 

price is best and the article pure.
Prince Albert Fair. lay.

;EVERYTHING IN '

Flowers and Foliage 
Trimmed Hats 

Untrimmed Hats
WILL BE PUT ON SALE AT

THE INCREASE OF
TRADE FOR JUNE

Statistics Show a Great Improvement 
All Round.

:PRINCE ALBERT, July 21.—Al
ready the. exhilarating effects of the 
gold and copper discoveries at Lac La 
Ronge are getting into the blood of 
the people of picturesque Prince Al
bert. A dail paper—The News—was 
brought into the world there just the 
other day. A full fledged city direc
tory will be Issued in a couple of 
weeks, proepecting parties are stream
ing into the new wonderland of I the fiscal year of $20,686,824, as compar- 1 — 
wealth north of Lac La Ronge, and ed with the corresponding period of last g 
the Summer Fair gathers momentum year. Imports last month totalled $31,-1 — 
from day to day. The liberal purses 231,914, an increas*/ of $7,134,840 .over | S 
are attracting horsemen from the I 0f lagt year, and for the three mon 
northern United States, entries are tkg ^e total
coming from all over Western Canada jcr#wiae of |i4j926,685.
and the Parker Shows are arousing 
much pleasant anticipation in the 
minds of the people of Central Sas-

:
< ►

Insect Powder Crude Carbolic 
Creoline Carbolic Acid Formalin

the articles yon will have for yonr farm daring the hot weather.

: Gen
<1I
< ►

rF Wecompared with the same month lsat year, I * 
and an increase for the three months of 3- -

; The McC

Half-Price ?These are
You all know the brands we carry are, the best. PI & 0.

BUseUDi 
Wm. Gra;

$81,824,463, hi an in- gwaa

iCome Early and Get Your ChoiceThe exports of domestic produce last I s. 
month were $21,654,000 and of foreign 3 
produce $2,661,659, an increase of nearly g 
two millions in each case. For the three SB 
months the exports of domestic produce jg

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES f/
? The

andkatchewan.
When it is remembered that this

year six thousand six hundred dollars , . , —
are being spent on fair features, fast were $49,327,004 and of foreign products g 

continuous round of $4,138,597, an increase respectively of gs

J.

DeLaval 
Acompl

: ;
1, ■

3a
The Regina Trading Co

Western Canada’s Greatest
.... .............................. ..................................................................................... ....................................................................

races and one
three days’ pleasure, as compared with I $5£88,288 and $2,377,513. 
about one-fourth that amount on any I Imports of coin and bullion so far 
previous fair, the scope of the present t^g year totalled $267,727, against $2,- I SS 
production can be understood.

There Is another feature about this 
Prince Albert Fair that appeals to the 
people of the West. No fair outside 

, of Winnipeg has made so systematic 
and intelligent use. of newspaper Ica* 
space. This is a wide departure from |1,111 ProbablJ dle-

=:

-
I 377,513 last year.

Toronto, July 20—Florence S. Sitche- S3 
young woman, fell from a street I s 

last nigpit, fracturing her skull. She I
"OSS 1ner, a.

;V À

An Invitation
HEARTY INVITATION is ex

tended to all intending visitors 
and friends who intend visiting the 
Regina Exhibition, and we will be 
pleased to have yob call and inspect 

different departments and partake 
of some of the good bargains that are 
being offered.

our
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